
Current labour unrest should not be seen as a threat

but as an opportunity to transform the South African

industrial relations system.

IAN MACUN and EDDIE WEBSTER explain why.
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Ht: ""801", "rlk",th.t h.""
cha:r_riS«!lnt [lO'Hk<'tion

period ha"" been d''''''","" In tnt
modU.pnmonly in term. of the
Impact of wage mere...... on lnt

"':onomy. This ' pproach Is <up"rfidal .. It
does not do lu>tlct to lhe comple"ity of lhe
crhi, In the workpl....,. n ha' . 1", d<.1rll<tt<l
from a long nverdue debale on the lI.no,
!prmation of our indU>trial relallons sY"em.

South Africa', Ieg>cy of 0 highly protected.
inword.fo<used economy coupled 10 a tighUy
fq(ulaled ond d lscrlmin . lory lab"", ma rket
!la. k.-d 10 the Iaorl: (wlth _ eJ<o>pIlon, j of
ony reo! InnovaU"" capal>lllty,1lIe gen... 1
lrend has been to choose lhe palh of lea"
resI'ta"':e or, where the... Is resi>t.""". to
.."..... II or sld<->lep il wilh lhe helpof ..tiffs.

Thb legacy h.. 1>01 gen..aled ony long.term
copactty for "'CCt'SSfnl economic p"rtonnance.
Nor has il lald the foundallons for employee
partldpahn n OJ ""'~ment-Iabou' ro
operalion.

Agaln>t 'och a background, lhe cu,rent
loa"" of >ttix.. should 1>01 be ........ a lhreat
bul rath.... on OJ'I'O'TUnily '0 tJalclorm the
industrtal relation. 'J"tem. II mould 1>01 be
uS«!1o denisr.te trade "nions Or thei,
dlmands, In'lead lhe i""'" t.iS«! by lhe
,trix.. need 10 be thoroughly debaled ,

Wh.t .re lhe I""",? The nrst .nd most
proml""nt I' lhar of wages. 1lIe cltar m","'8"
emergin~ trom t he media Is lhat workers'
w.ges are 100 high .nd 'hei' producti'<ity too
low. Workers are mal:ing demands lhal are
not only "n",.llSlIc bYt .bo undermIne the
p"enti.l for economic growth. Stall>tlc>
V>owlng lhe low produetMty of Sooth
Afrlc.n lat>xJ.r In relation 10 th.t of other
coun,ti", .nd the compatati""ly high w"l!<'
la'''' in this country ha"" been a regular
fe. ture in lhe p""'.

1lIe mes"'8": Sooth Africaneeds 10 k::>w<'r i~
Iato" rosa In order 10 become contiX"iti""
.nd prodU<tI"", This I' one stralegy for growth.
It Is .Iso ,Implistlc .nd un I!kelyto SUCC<'ed

As has been pointed oot In more
enlightened se<1Ors oIlhe media, Sooth
African 10"8'" moy be high compared 10 other
cnuntne. bYt they.re not high when
....alualed in rel.llon 10 the "lCIal ""'" lhal
lhese- 10"8" hear, In other woro., a monthly
w"ll" of Il&SO goe> much funher for. worm
in Thailand ,han. monthly wage 01RI SOO In
South Africa. In thi' countly' worke-r's wage
....10 be "'"'ed with a large number 01
dependent<, ntlen .. mony .. 10, l""ludinR
IOJtle who are unemployed.

Reducing wage ""'" run' lhe Ii'" of '<"!ling
In motion. downward 'piral which newt
goe> low enor>gIt .nd which leads 10
"",.I.tlng ronnk1 .nd Industnal Instal>lllty.

Instead of redudng w.ges 10 m.tch the low
levelof prodUCllvily" more viabl••hem.ti""
wonk! be 10 increa>e productivity to "",,,rip
currenl wage levels. IlatheJ than relylng On
.......tI.lIy .oort·term ....nti"".. di""'''Ion'
mould be centred around Iong.lerm, produc.
tlvlty...nh.oong chanl;<' in worldng practice';
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111t' only alternative is to develf,!,
tile illdu,~tri(1/ relations sys tem in

such a way that worken ana their
orgalli.~utlom have strong incen

tives to take part in rewlIstm aiOfl
and to con tribute to improved "lid

effldent working method~.

COJIFRONTAT1(If,I ,

A ~nlonlS1 .nd "
polIceman d ....
during" _ ent
.trike In Cape
Town.

and productl'" aetlvl lJl gene.ally,
c..naJnly. Imp..,.,ro and more efflckm

wor ki ng practi= n...,.;l to be a pan of thl, but
'" does the ...."'1\ fOlIJlOlt' cre.>ti"" use>of
labour, training. tm,....rcll foJ Il<'W ma,k,,,,
new product des ign. _ In mort, • more

I""""allw and cm>t1Vl' martagl"l'l><n. of
production and labour relatlom.

[n""""Uw and "",.11"" manag<rn<11l,
along wllh weU-targ<1M indumtall"'IIcI...
..,., likely to be key facton in 'he """lion of
new job """"rtunitles. In shon. a new
industrial ma'egy. rather than low wOll'" i>
the _ .auOOn 10 unemployment.

A <erond j""" ,ai;«d by the <trike wa"" i1
,he role of govemmenl In lndu<trlal relation•.
Man y no doubt ..apKloo thaI I"" pn>senCl' of
an ANCdomlnatal govemm..m would be
enougIIlO ensure iooustrlal p<'a<:t. Wh"""
conflict 1UO'e, • word In the right quart"'"
wouJd emu.. a mum 10 the >tiIfU> quo.
Fortunately, organi...t worken ha.... more
dewIoped """Ie of.d<>moctacy and
ronslltullonal righI'S _ OIl<' which ontltles
them 10 pursue their inte....ts wlthoot
Intervention by oth... parrte<and 10 do so by
way of Wi"" acrIon.

How then should tho:governmenl be
responding to labour unrest? Theguidelines
for gt>\'<'fJ1.",.,nt action in lho: area of
InduOirial ...Iation, an' unamblgu<>u' and
remain unchatlged, Govtrnment shoold Olay
out and leaw lhe parlles to resol"" their
pmbl...... H<:>wever. what the!JO""rnment
doeI ....,.) to do as. ma"", of U'll"'lC)' h to
tnrun' thai the righl kinds of imtituhonal
and k'gal 'upport, are ",tabllshed 10 help the
pan~ to ft'SOI..... lhelrdl~"",

TheNalional Manpowtl Commission i, a
key in,htutlon ",tabU,hed for jUSllhh
purpo<e and the labour Relation, Act (LIlA)
ha, been unr!eJ review 1m """" time. H<:>pe
fully. an ImpfOV<'<l lRA will """" be in place.

A thlnl and ""lually fundamental I"""
,.ised by lhe <trikes I. lhat oIlhe role 01
WOlken and trade union, In South Africa',
recon,truetion and d"""Jopment. In quite •
few count.... laced by eronOlllk dllllculti""

th..... ha, been a lendency to make the
...",Ironment In which unl"", <>peTale m"",
h"'11Ie and les, "'pportl..... 01 WOJf<en, Thl'
approor;h has had Its efle«< and, In «m,e
ca... (for Insta~ In the Un lled Kingdom
during tho: 19i1O51, ha, contributed to a
wea kenlf18 01 trade union•.

Bul trade union. are idiO<fJlcratic
in,Ututlon, lhal have Ihei, Ol'm panirular
hhtOJles. TIl..... can be little doobt thatfunher
hostility towards unions In Sooth AIrtc. will
en",re lhe coollnuaUon of h igh ly adveNarlal
indmtrial rel.llon, and lhu, weakffi Ihi,
countty'. chances of =mom" rerovery.

The only alternative i. to develop lhe
Indu,trlal relation' 5y'tem In >U<:h a way that
worke" and lhelt organbation, ha... ,trong
Incentives to take pari In recon'truction and
locontrlbule 10 Improved and eftldent
working method,. PrOOuetlvlty. like"" many
othet h.ues. can be made lhe "'biea of
collecti"e bargaining. Thi, has already taken
piaa' in • number nf compani....

The Iran,formation of OW Indu.trial
relation, 'Y'tem Is not • purely technic.1
maller, how",""". bul Involv.. q""'Uon, 01
JIOl""r. TIle rurrent strike>could be
Inlerptered ., a · tria lof strength". In lhl,
",n"" the 5I:rikes rould be seen a, dowtalllng
with the electlnns In which an hhtorlcally
",bordlnate political move",.,nt was .hle to
w.....1powtl from lIS fonner opponent. Trade
unions may be almlf18 10 duplicate thl, on the
factory Boo,.

TIle nature of powtlln the political and In
the indU>trial ,phe,es i, dearly not
"'lulvolent, but d,.mati<; changes jn national
politic< wUl inevitobly Impact on the
wotkplac<'. IIi, not 'Ulprl<lf18 IhO! worten
and lhel, organl..llo,," ha"" high
e>pectarlom of achieving not only an
imprnve<l .tanda,d of living but an efleal""
~ In the worklJl1ceas _11.

A creaU"" .....pon'" to lhe <ri.;, in the
workplace would be to extend the radi<.-al
change-s lhal have lakffip~ In
represenlalion at the national political level to
the JeveIof the finn. Thefact lhal so many

5I:rike5 h ...... oceurred <lnce Ihe Apdlelection
and, more imjXlrtantly, thallhe partl.. have
been unable to find setllemem, allhough
their Mpective po'"lom were neve, ""ty for
apart, must "'rely , an indlc.tion of a
fundamental we.lm ln our indmtrlal
",I'llon. system . It ;,. wealm... caused h}' •
continuif18 Imbalance In JIOl""r.nd infl uence
whkh gives rl", to recurring conflict.

Ju"'" political denlocracy I.ad, 10 social
inl<'graUon. '" doe> Indmlrlal democracy, By
ena bl!ng work" to hold management
a<coumable and to question and InBuence
decI,lon,. me.ningful indU>lrial citizenship i.
brought about. What tho:5I:rik.. poinllo I<.n
urgent need for rep""""tati"" in the
workplace. TIl15 will help ronsolklate
democtllCf In Sooth Mtlca and Improve
eronomlc performance.

TIle p.....-n' deadlock between the parties in
our Industrlal relalion••yotem i. not unlike
lhal which faced the Wiehahn Commi..ion It
the end of ,he 1970.. Bullhe present <:hal_
lef18e i. much gteater Ih.n that laced by
Wlehahn _ .fter al~ theromml5<l0n 'imply
recognisedth. rlghl of African worken 10
b.-lof18 to unklm, Thl, created the Off")'fUni.
If for collecti"" barg.inin~-. partial fntm of
panktpatlon in deci>!on making.

The challenge ladf18 the indu5lrlol ",latJon;

.yotem at thi' 5la,ge ofour hi'lOry j, more
fundamental. Illnvolv.. en'urlng full
pilrtidpillion In the worl:.place. Thl< requl""
an u"'-'<juivocal commilmem from
managemenl and lhe government to genuine
parlldpaUon, It will a l"" requi", a shift on lhe
part of lahnut tmm a COn<-.nl with weallh
red;5lribution to include _allh """llon ,

TIl... an' lhe changesnecessaty 10 brea~

Ihe rurre"t deadlock on tho 'hop floor. They
a", al", the cond Ilions "....,..ry to en", re

Ih.t 5lrike5become the 10.", """" in any
indU>trlal di'l"'te. •

Ian M<ICJOn i, deputy di""tor and ",~"it

Oflkwat tile Sociology of Work Unit. Unl"""ity
ofrtlt WIIW<l'tTSTund. Eddi. We/>,,.,. ;; tile

dim:"" of tl>< unit,


